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g·[ana<? Tva g·[p?itg< hvamhe k·iv< k?vI·nam?up·mï?vStmm!, 

Jy·eó·raj·< äü?[a äü[Spt· Aa n>? z&·{vÚ·Uiti-?SsId· sad?nm!. 
 

ga·ṇānāṃ? tvā ga ·ṇapa?ti-gaṃ havāmahe 

ka·viṃ ka ?vī ·nām u?pa·maśra?-vastamam | 

jye·ṣṭha·-rāja ·ṃ brahma?ṇā brahmaṇas-pata· 

ā naḥ ? śṛ·ṇvann· ūtibhi ?s sīda · sāda?nam || 
 
We honor you, Gaṇeśa, leader of all the hosts of gods, 
Poet among poets, of the highest renown. 
King among elders, Lord of sacred words, 
Hearing us, sit down in this place,  
With your kindness and riches. 
 
 
 
 

॥ म$%प(ुपं ॥ 
Mantra-puṣpam 
The flower of chants 
 

                             ॐ 

यो॑ऽपां प(ुप॒ं वेद॑ । प(ुपव॑ान ्7॒जावान ्पशु॒मान ्भव॑;त । 
च॒$>मा॒ वा अ॒पां प(ुपम ्। प(ुपव॑ान ्7॒जावान ्पशु॒मान ्भव॑;त । 
य ए॒वं वेद॑ । यो॑ऽपामा॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त ॥ १ ॥ 
 
yo’pāṃ puṣpaṃ veda | puṣpavān prajāvān paśumān bhavati | 
candramā vā apāṃ puṣpam | puṣpavān prajāvān paśumān bhavati | 
ya evaṃ veda | yo’pām āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati || 1 || 
 
One who knows the flower of water, 
Becomes the possessor of flowers, children, and cows. 
The moon is the flower of water. 
One who knows this,  
Becomes the possessor of flowers, children, and cows. 
One who knows the support of water, 
Becomes supported in oneself.  
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अ॒िDनवाE अ॒पामा॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
योऽDनेरा॒यतन॒ं वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
आपो॒ वा अ॒Dनेरा॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
य ए॒वं वेद॑ । यो॑ऽपामा॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त ॥ २ ॥ 
 
agnir vā apām āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
yo’gner āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati | 
āpo vā agner āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
ya evaṃ veda | yo’pām āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati || 2 || 
 
Fire is the support of water. 
One who knows this support of fire,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
Water is the support of fire. 
One who knows this,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
One who knows the support of water, 
Becomes supported in oneself.  
 
 

वा॒यवुाE अ॒पामा॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
यो वा॒योरा॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
आपो॒ व ैवा॒योरा॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
य ए॒वं वेद॑ । यो॑ऽपामा॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त ॥ ३॥ 
 
vāyur vā apām āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
yo vāyor āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati | 
āpo vai vāyor āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
ya evaṃ veda | yo’pām āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati || 3 || 
 
Air is the support of water. 
One who knows this support of air,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
Water is the support of air. 
One who knows this,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
One who knows the support of water, 
Becomes supported in oneself. 
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अ॒सौ व ैतप$॑न॒पामा॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
यो॑ऽम(ुय॒ तपत॑ आ॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
आपो॒ वा अ॒म(ुय॒ तपत॑ आ॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
य ए॒वं वेद॑ । यो॑ऽपामा॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त ॥ ४॥ 
 
asau vai tapannapām āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
yo’muṣya tapata āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati | 
āpo vā amuṣya tapata āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
ya evaṃ veda | yo’pām āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati || 4 || 
 
That burning sun is the support of water. 
One who knows this support of that burning sun,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
Water is the support of that burning sun. 
One who knows this,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
One who knows the support of water, 
Becomes supported in oneself. 
 
 
 
 
 

च॒$>मा॒ वा अ॒पामा॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
यM॒$>मस॑ आ॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
आपो॒ व ैच॒$>मस॑ आ॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
य ए॒वं वेद॑ । यो॑ऽपामा॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त ॥ ५॥ 
 
candramā vā apām āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
yaścandramasa āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati | 
āpo vai candramasa āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
ya evaṃ veda | yo’pām āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati || 5 || 
 
The moon is the support of water. 
One who knows this support of the moon,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
Water is the support of the moon. 
One who knows this,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
One who knows the support of water, 
Becomes supported in oneself. 
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नO॑%ाPण॒ वा अ॒पामा॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
यो नO॑%ाणामा॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
आपो॒ व ैनO॑%ाणामा॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
य ए॒वं वेद॑ । यो॑ऽपामा॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त ॥ ६॥ 
 
nakṣatrāṇi vā apām āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
yo nakṣatrāṇām āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati | 
āpo vai nakṣatrāṇām āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
ya evaṃ veda | yo’pām āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati || 6 || 
 
The stars are the support of water. 
One who knows this support of the stars,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
Water is the support of the stars. 
One who knows this,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
One who knows the support of water, 
Becomes supported in oneself. 
 
 
 
 

प॒जE$यो॒ वा अ॒पामा॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
यः प॒जE$यT॑या॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
आपो॒ व ैप॒जE$यT॑या॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
य ए॒वं वेद॑ । यो॑ऽपामा॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त ॥ ७॥ 
 
parjanyo vā apām āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
yaḥ parjanyasyāyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati | 
āpo vai parjanyasyāyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
ya evaṃ veda | yo’pām āyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati || 7 || 
 
The clouds are the support of water. 
One who knows this support of the clouds,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
Water is the support of the clouds. 
One who knows this,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
One who knows the support of water, 
Becomes supported in oneself. 
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सं॒ व॒Vस॒रो वा अ॒पामा॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
यTसंव॑Vस॒रTया॒यतन॒ं॑ वेद॑ । आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
आपो॒ व ैसंव॑Vस॒रTया॒यतन॑म ्। आ॒यतन॑वान ्भव;त । 
य ए॒वं वेद॑ । योऽWस ुनाव॒ं 7;तX॑Yता॒ं वेद॑ । 7Vय॒ेव ;तY॑;त ॥ ८॥ 
 
saṃvatsaro vā apām āyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
yas saṃvatsarasyāyatanaṃ veda | āyatanavān bhavati | 
āpo vai saṃvatsarasyāyatanam | āyatanavān bhavati | 
ya evaṃ veda | yo’psu nāvaṃ pratiṣṭhitāṃ veda |  
pratyeva tiṣṭhati || 8 || 
 
Rainy season is the support of water. 
One who knows this support of the rainy season,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
Water is the support of the rainy season. 
One who knows this,  
Becomes supported in oneself. 
One who knows the support of a boat in the waters, 
Resides in that alone. 
 


